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Army Will Complete Evacuation 
Role Nov. 1, Says Gen. DeWitt 

'KEEP JAPS ON LEA VE 
0 FF COAS 

Chronology of Historic Mass Movement of Coast 

Tl TENN y Japanese Issued by WCCA; Evacuation Job Was 
-- Completed in Eight Months by Military Command 

~~airman of Legislature Investigating Group SAN FRANCISCO-Transfer of 

oints Out Dangers of Army's New Jap Poli'cy persons of Japanese ancestry from strategic military areas on the 

. Criticism of the action of the m 
0 

. • west Coast will be completed by 
Army in permitting American fo~ :~mon, ju.st. as good reason November 1, Lieutenant General 
born Japanese soldiers trainin t permitting them here J. L. DeWitt, Commanding Gen-
in the East to come into th g on le~ve. The Army has the re- eral, Western Defense Command 
California and other coastal de~ :~~~sib~lity, t~e, but as one of and Fourth Army, announced Wed-
rense areas when on leave e~rese~tat1ves of the people nesdav. · 
Yoiced yesterday by State s' ewas Of Califor.ma I merely Wish to With the departure this week of na expres the remaining evacuees in Santa 
tor Jack B Tenney - . s views which I know are Anita and Fresno Assembly Cent-
~enn~y ~s chair~an of the ~~~et!enerally _h,eld in the hope ers the last of the evacuees will 

legislative investigating comm·t t . e authorities at \Vashing- lha~e been moved inland to Reloca-
t i - on will wake up and . tion Centers. 
ee on Un-American activities th d reconsider They become the responsibility 

is familiar with the techniq ' e or er and keep out all Jap- and care of War Relocation Auth-
of and dangers from sabot ue ~~~~,e, whether in uniform or ority a civilian organization, est~b-:H . eurs. · A lished by Presidential Executive 

e ~as quick to say that he was NAB, CALIFORN Order No. 9106, March 18, 1942. 

Jerome in Chicot and Drew coun
ties of Arkansas, and a 1{),000 acre 
site 10 miles south of Dermott. 

Last February President Roose
velt issued an executive order di· 
recting establishment of militar~ 
areas from which any and all per
sons might be excluded: In Ma~c~ 
General DeWitt established mili
tary areas along the Pacific sea
board, and exclusion orders were 
prepared. On March 23 migration 
of Japanese started in Washing
ton's Puget Sound a1·ea, and in Los 
Angeles. 

In the space of four weeks army 
engineers built shelters for more 
than 100,000 persons, p:covided for 
mess and hospitalization and, as 
swiftly as possible for wo1·ship, 
recreation and education. Race 
tracks along the coast were con
verted into temporary quarters, 
until those being evacuated could 
be moved inland. 

castm.g no reflection upon the w The eighteen Assembly Centers 
:An:erican-born Japanese men in rnor .., s • set up last March, will have ful-

The Army will have discharged ~mform. His committee, how- arren iqns filled their purpose. 
~ver, delved into the matter of h • · its obligation, the WCCA an-

Jap_anes~ subversive activities ml Ille S . nounced. 
Callforma and devoted a chapte ry e1zure B ·11 That obligation according to ~f the committee's exhaustiv; I } g~1A:M:.:': di;ie~'.:fd~~f; $·es~: 
eport to such activities. ~tate legislat . er~ Defense Command and !ourth 

DeWitt Action Applaud d wides for the ur~ has Just passed tlle "L Army, in charge of evacuation op-
- , "I a e the seizure of idle f • owery Act erations was assumed when Gen- JT ~ 

th gree wholeheartedly with approval signatm·e f a~m machinery and h eral De Witt determined as a mat- .ll..-0% «tlgtles «f mes 
th! ~:~d of Ge!J. .. :peWitt that rbtelegram received 'h' o California Governo Ea: ter of military necessity that the c:------.....:._:_~==...:::::::~ 
n t be anes~ civilians should ert 'I'.h:rockmort L is week by local p . r ar. defense of the West Coast re- DEC Is I 0 
'\\ 0 t . permitted to enter the rart in San Fra . on from WRA Pri . roJect At- quired the removal of all persons N 
t~es ern defense area. However . ncisco, f- ncipal Attorney of Japanese ancestry . 

. e move _of the Army to per~ rt is too earl . Within a period of eight months, E 
n;1t Ameri;~n.· born Japanese 1e.tails concernin Y ~o u s J the Army completed the job. f us ED ~ho i:re tI ammg or on active pJect Attorney's ~f;~s • • a ps The first phase, that of gather-
uty m eastern or Midwestern tpt of the follow·ice ing the evacuees into Assembly 

i:amps and training centers to mg Be h c·t c f c Centers was completed June 5. 
come into this area while rou will agree w ac I Y . 0 . Of-that operation it was said that 
leave seems to me to be a m on, ev~cuees whethee can- O it was completed within the des-
fr~ught. with danger. ove ,their farm machm~/~ pposes Return ig_nate~ ~ime, witholl;t mischance, 
..., A~ It was formerly u d -V~ry encourageme;'t with mu~im:um hardship and almost 

5 to A~t in Case Instigated 
Americans by Bay Cityite 

,._,ew1tt's general e 1 . n er giv~n toward gettin Directors of the Huntington without incident. 
lier, any time we ~ir::sion or- !e~';'f mto use. Suggesf Beach Chamber of Commerce to- In all, 110,599 persons of Japa- ~~ 
a Japanese wanderinge across :owe~rm;._d of general day joined the growing list of nese ancestry were affected. The lri-
ln this area we k . arc::undprov· Y ct which as history making character o~ the 
ly that he has new i:ffimediate- men~des for taking of organizations opposing return of movement has absorbed public at- his 
Elnd we could to b~~me~s here Califora~d machinery evacuated Japanese to the Pacific tention to a degree exceeded only ns 
J.mder the n urn Im m. But n proc~~ _under emi- I Coast. by actual operations on land and 
fl J . ew order, if we see Dir e mgs when- sea and air. ral Mr apanese m American unifor li ector of Agricul- I A resolution adopted by the di- "Never before had militar1 ne- co 

e must assume that he i m •ynf!s such equipment .rectors pointed out that hatred cessity dictated such a program,'' <:/. 
,-Ue:ffiber of our Arm and . s a a is needed, and can- the army remarked. "It can now n-
Jeg1timately on lea~e Is here ~:;d f°cf a reasonable against Japanese, both foreign be said that the transference to is-
' l\ · courin state cannot and native-born, has "intensified relocation centers has been effect- s 
I ~'Th Iany Speak. English ~at is T~st u~tirnate- to the danger point due to recent ed without incident, on time, and ~ 
•act the tdahnger arISes from the fdoes 110~1r Price. Al- with a proper regard for the com- e 
;ne a t ere are thousands of , well tak s~ provide developments in the Pacific thea· fort of the persons moved." s 
fo ni in the Japanese armed 'PA ceilin e m~o con- ter of war" and that safety of our The order of exclusion from stra- n-
11:cef1 who can speak English as tlde clear fh P{1ces. It own people "and safety of the tegic military areas, issued by 

en Y as our own eo 
1 

t to farm ma a?t re- J Lieut. Gen. J. L. DeWitt, com- e 
flang and all. The Japan~se ~~ll ent of evacicbmbery apanese themselves" demands manding general of the Western n 
ary authorities could r 1 • /y's. Also doe:s ut their exclusion, now and "for all Defense Command, affected all -

them up in American unifd ess machinery alth n~ time." Japanese, those bo1·n in this coun- n-
~ndt put them ashore h orn;is that act ~as pa~ugd CT ti·y as well as natives of Japan. o 
r;ubmarines any ni h ere via :>ose of puttin 

1
se i izens who support "what ap- . Most now a:re in 19 hu~e rel<><;a- of 

Germans did with t~ .t. as the lto production g Ggle pears to be a movement on foot tion centers m the mtenor mam-
the Atlantic Coast ai ~ir mer: on !l signed bill. Ther:- to return the Japanese here" are taining hospitals, recreation areas ·s. 
not be so fortui-:a 1 _we might ·. Y to know effects- "badly misinformed," according and governing councils. They re- t-
hending them Th te in appre-~t1; constitutionality to the resolution, which declares ' ceive their housing, food and med- n 
on us, gather 'val ebl c~uld spy een determined." that "our local people are best ical. ~ttention without cost, and ~n i-
tion or eyr> ua ~ informa- - able to judge the advisability" of add1t10n, those who work are paid 
~ab~tage Th.n con:m1t acts of l such action. $19 a month for professional peo- e 
type fro~ the ~ap is a different J The resolution further urges ple, $16 a month for skilled men 11 

bis fatalisti e tt~rman and >Vith that th.e evacuated Japanese i·n and women, and $12 a month for t 
in foi· . c a itude about dy· 

1 1 the unskilled. · ta~e his country he would re ocation centers be shifted from The army arranged for storage 
wo l"' fthar . Ggreater risks than control of the War Relocation and conservation of property of all 
. u UJ e erman. Authority to the Army. of those moved, and took safe-

Spy Work lU d Eas guards to preserve property rights 
"Unde .a e Y of the Japanese, and to minimize 

ting J: the Policy Of permit· resulting economic dislocations. 
sold' panese ~merican-born l Col. Karl R. Bendetsen, in charge 

11 

iers to come mto this area of the Wartime Civil Control Aci-
aa <i remain here. on leave, a real I ministr~tion ~hich directed the f
0 

panese spy might be at large j evacuation, said "at all stages of 
r some time before being dis the program greatest care was ex-

co;;ered as such. · 1 ercised by the army to preserve 
I_ know they are not gain the property of the evacuees, to 

f;tat10n any of the Japanec:: t~ guard their health, and to keep fam-
our Army here and there ls ~1 ilies and, when possible, commu-' nities together." 

About 8,000 Japanese now are 
engaged in agricultural labor 
outside the relocation camps in 
several western states, but are 
not permitted in military zones. 

The 10 relocation centers estab
lished are Manzanar, in Southern 
California, in the shadow of ma
jestic Mt. Whitney; Tule Lake, in 
Siskiyou county, extreme Northern 
California; Parker, Ariz., Gila 
river center near Sacaton, Ariz., 
with 16,000 acres of government 
land; Central Utah, in the plauteau 
area at Abraham; Minidoka, in 
Jerome county, Idaho, on 68,000 
acres of public land east of Twin 
Falls; Heart Mountain in the Buf
falo Bill country of Wyoming, 
13 miles northwest of Cody; Gra
nada in Prowers county, Colorado, 
in the Arkansas River valley, 130 
miles eeast of Pueblo; Rohwer, in 
Desha county, in the Mississippi 
River Delta of southeast Arkansas; 

t~e Golden West, today sairi a 
bill amending the Constitution 
j0 deny American citizenship to 

apanei:;e born in this count1 
:would be revived il'l:lmediatelY, 
m Congress. 

B.e made this statement fol
l~wrng the Supreme Court's de
nial of his petition for revie\v 
0~ a l~wer court ruling against 
his smt to deny American-born 
Jaganese the right to vote. 

. We are now going ahead 
with ~ur proposed amendment" 
he said. ' I 
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• C C A bright gaJ oan out her cosmetio !er eaoh night the supply de 

L 
The . conferenct? belween Prime thirty times before he was wound.Minist~r Winston Chur1.;hiJJ and ed. In the Present conflict he was 

· h · h th the last man to leave Dunkerque at Jo>oph Stabn, toget er '"'t e the time of the Dritfah withd•·awal. 
<honge fo Great Britain'e Middle He took o•·er the command of Bur
E.,t Command, soggests that the ma from Lieutenant GenoraJ Hut. 
importance of the Near and Mid- ton two days before the fall of 

The Near East and World War II bill in half by using certain time. as bats break and balls and 
honored, time-tested substitutes ror rip apart.'' 
higher Priced ore ams and lotions. "Yeah but the aoft-al! 'ea 

As good an astringent as any is just about over. Pretty soon y, 
witch-hazel. It's antiseptic, of have to start them P!~yjng fpo 
cou,·se, which makes it that mueh and basketball." Oh, '1 
better. bright boy," remarked Little E 

die East as a war theater will in- Hangoon. l:te has b~en decorat~d 
. . . for bravery many tunes, and his "'».se durmg the eonung "'""'· . honors include the Distinguished 

It. is cel'tain that Transcaucasia Service Order. Such a man is nol 
and the Mediterranean area were likely to wait for the enemy to 

The best soap-that is the mild- ban with a nasty sneer, "how Jn 
est and purest - is castiic soap football do You suppose the 
or mild, white babv soap. Don't can play with about six footb, 
buy an expensive brand of soap and no football suits; and 
beeause it's supposed to do wond. much basketball do you suppo,. 
ers for you. The only thing that possible with al;out six basketba 
any soap can do is keep You clean. and no goals? Sure the kids c con~idered in the -Churehill-Stalin move first. 

taiks and that a strategy which "We should not be content to sit 
would include United Nations behind eonnete fortificatJons," he 
forees all the way from E'J•pt and hos '3id. "We should take every 
up tJ1rough Palestine, Syria, Iran chance to hit back, especially 
and Iraq to Caucasian Ifossia has whei·e the enemy is least expecting received serious attention Church- us." . 
ill's talks with the l\1idd!e East The fact that a new command 
Command at Cairo before his ar- for (;eneraJ Auchinleck was not 
rival at Moscow no doubt took this immediately announced may mean 
direction. that he is bein,g reserved for a job 

Instead of using a shampoo, you play marbles and hop,scotch 
might try uaing mild soap flakes. blind-man's bluff, but how •ma 
Do's and Don'ts · of them want to?" 

Don't try s'"ing money by buy. Little Esteban was P'Otty so 
;ng <·hean hafrb,ushes, ette. A good by now ao I began with a II• 
hafrbrush will last years. more oaution, chuckling hea 

Don't use dfr!y powder puffs. into his faoe. "I guess kids d°" 
It" much better to use a oloan go for that kind of stuff like 
white cotton puff •aoh time. used to when I was a kid just 

As the Germans approach Trans- 1vh1ch ChurchuJ and Stalin dis
causasia, the part to be played by ~ussed at Moscow. A uchi11leck was 
Allied forces in Syria and Pales- Ill command of the forces which 
tine are ·reported to be in fine con- took Narvik from the Germans in 
dition. They are supporled by a Iy<o, but whon the N~'is fovaded 
large Polish force which has been I< ranee shortly after his arrival in 
equipped by the United States and Norw:_;y he was ordered back to aeGreat Britain. Britain's prepara- fend Eng-land. 
tions in the Euphrates Valley, · The .German approach on T1·ans
While their nature is a military cau.cas1a also .takes them closer to 
secret, are imp1·essive. Installa- AII1E'd f?rces 1~ the Near East. If 
lions alo"< the Haifa-Baghdad the Naz, Plan mvol"es a huge pin. 
road have assured the strength of ~er lllo•e1?1ent moving up. from 

Do use a shade of Powd•r exaot1y few Years baek. But, then, if Yo 
suilod to y~ur complexion. A light- want athletic "lUlpment, Wh\, 
.,. shade wdl make Your face look oan't everyone ohip in and sha• coarse. Better to use a slightly the costs?" 

""'""· Powder than one too light. Little Esteban scowled at me; hl 

Boolt Review: 
-AMERICAN UNITY AND 

ASIA, by Pearl S. Buck. 140 
pages, The John Day Co., New York 

eyes began to glare and I knew 
said the wrong thing. "Listen, kid 
do," he began, "if you had an~ 
sense at all and if you knew ho 
the people in camp were fixed u 
for money, you wouldn't dare thin 
of such a plan. When you're get 
ting paid on a scale of $12, $16 anc 
$l!J, the average income per h~~· 
for the whole camp comes to abou q 
$4 a month, out of whic11 you hav' 
to buy your clothing, bedding, hair. ! 
cuts, medicine, cosmetics, shavin 
<roam and ra'o' blades and all th'E1 

th;, vital line of '°PPIY and de- No>th Afr"~ •nd down. fro'!' l<us-
fense. sia, Hitlers forces will discover 
U. S. Supplies Flow East that ~hey have. taken on a stupend-

. ous Job. Wlule Rommel in the Mo,.. a~d more Amenoan .troops North African d"ert had the hene. 
and supplies ha:re been ~lowing m-1 fit of Italian bases in Lybia and 
to Egypt. Amer.oan med•um bomb- supply lines reaching baok to Italy 
rs havo attaoked Matruh, while distanoe., aero" the Svrian deseri 

heavy bombers have bla.sted To- are vastly <roator. The distanoe bru~ harbor and en~my ships in ~he/ from the Levant ccast to the near
Med>terranean. It " even bemg est oil Wells ;, '"°" than 1 000 

This slender volume is the most 
courageous and valuahle book that 
has appeared in our generation. It 
is the only book we know of that 
from beginning to end pleads for 
the practice of democracy through
out the world. The author pleads 
the cause of the twelve millions 
of colored people in the United 
States, who are asked to give their 
lives fighting for a democracy of 
which they are not allowed to share 
the benefits. She also pleads for 
the many more millions, in China 
and in India and in Africa, who 
must be given justice and equality 
by the white race before there can 
be any hope of building a perma-

lfl portant Miss Buck pleads also fouri 
the Japanese in America. Sh~\, 
Writes, "To train Japan's f utun ; 
leaders-can there be a greate1 
chance for democracy?" Miss Buc.k 
believes that all men are create 
equal and that we should act ac 

suggested that North Africa mighl mi/c10 everv foot of 'vh"eh ' b 
b th U 't d N t· ' d , . ' ' can e ooome e m e • a wns sooond . efended from woll '">Plied bases 
front. . m tho Euphrat., Valley. The Wnth 

The ''ansfer of the Ahddle East and Tenth British Armies, water. 
Command fro'!' General Auohinleok le., sands, •nd hostile t.ibos stana 
to General S•d Harold Alexander m the way of any fovader. 
•.lso suggests that the United Na- All the •i.•ns Point to a tilanio 
t1ons are about to step up their/ struggle in the Near E"st H 
.Oper.a tions in this area. For Gen- and when the blows wiJJ 'i;e · "truok 

al Alexander is known as an ad· deoends upon the ooorso of tho w;, 
alo of attaok. In the first durfog the next fow Weeks and the 
Id War he went over tho top Plan, of the high o0mmand;. 

nent peace. Pearl Buck points out 
that the crisis between the white 
and colored races has been made 
boy the Nazis one of the main is
sues of this war, and that its set
tlement cannot safely be postponed. 

cording to this belief. 
This is a fighting book, all th 

more so because it is written wit 
loving kindness. I have not faun 
in it a single note of intolerance 
not even towards the intolerant 
If a book can save the world thi~ 
book will do it. At least it will 

With that courage that makes 
this book so outstanding and im. 

save the world in the. minds of a~ 
many as are fortunate enoug-h toi 
read it with open minds.-Mitchell 
Kennerley, in Asia l\Jagazinc, September, 1942. 
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Governor arren J Siqns 
Machinery Seizure Bill 

. h tat le i 1atu ·e ha just a. a l • 
wlu~h P ovid s for the seizure of ·at/ . tie :Lowery A'·t" 
receiv d the approval signatu1 e ~f e a~ m n~achinery and has 
Warren, a telegram received 0 . Ca~fbrn1a Governor Earl 
torney Robert Throckmorton h~s wee y l?c~l Project At
E_dgar Bcrhart in San Francisco I m WRA Principal Attorney 
disclosed. '! , 

U.S. Japs 
- Al~hou h i~ i too arly to 

k!low all details concerning this 
~111: the Pr~ject Attorney's office 
is m receipt of the following 
telegram: . Beach 

-!1~ • you will agree we can
not aa ·1 e evacuees whether to 
hold or sell their farm machinery 
Certainly every encouragement 
~mght to be given toward getting 
idle machinery into use. Suggest 
e racuees be informed of general 
' a ture f Lowery Act which as 
you know! provides for talcing of 
farm equipment and machinery 
by State of. California under emi-

City C. of C. 

ent domam proceedings when
ever Stat~ Director of Agricul
t~re det~rmin~s such equipment 
0

• machmery is needed, and can
no_t be purchased for a reasonable 

nee. If owner and state cannot 
agree, _then court must ultimate
ly decide w.hat is fair price. Al
though act does not so provide 
c!lurt J?ight well take into con
s1de ation OPA ceiling prices. It 
houJd be made clear that act re

fers not )ust to farni machinery 
and eqmpment of evacuees but 
to ~ver?'body's. Also, does not 
?P~c1fy i~le machinery, although 
~t 1s obvious that act was passed 
IOr t~e PU1:J>ose of putting idle 
machmery mto production. Gov
ernor has just signed bill. There
fore, too early to know effects. 
~lso, of course, constitutionality 
o act has not been determined." 

Opposes Return 
Directors of the Huntington 

Beach Chamber of Commerce to
day joined the growing list of 
organizations opposing return of 
evacuated Japanese to the Pacific 
Coast. 

A resolution adopted by the di· 
rectors pointed out that hatred 
against Japanese, both foreign 
and natlve·born, has "intensified 
to the danger point due to recent 
developments in the Pacific thea
ter of war'' and that safety o.f our 
own people "and safety of the 
Japanese themselves" demands 
their exclusion, now and "!or all 
time." 

Citizens who support "what ap
pears to be a movement on foot 
to return the Japanese here" are 
"badly misi11formed," according 
to the resolution, which declares 
that "our local people are best 
able to judge the advisability" of 
such action. 

The resolution further urges 
that the evacuated Japanese in 
relocation centers be shifted from 
control of the War Relocation 
Authority to the Army. 
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J V E DE ISIO 
REVIEW REFUSED 

High Court Declines to Act in Case Instigated 
Against Nipponese-Americans by Bay Cityite 

W SHI GTO r, May 17. (JP) 
The upreme ourt today re
fused to review a deci. ion hold
ing that Japane e born in this 
country are American citizens 
and hence entitled to vot . 

Thi ruling, by the Federal 
Circuit Court at an Franci co, 
was challenged by John T. Re
gan a resident of an Fran
cisco, who contended that "dis
honesty, deceit and hypocri y 
are i4aclat charactcri ti of the 
Japane e" at1d that thi makes 
them unlit for American itizen 
ghip. 

Regan institut cl uit in the 
Federal Di. trict ourt at San 
Francisco in all effort to com
pel Cameron King, an Fran
cisco Registrar of Voter , to 
strike the names of a group ot 
Japanese born in this country 
from the list of eligible voter .. 

Regan contended that the vot
ing by J a pane. e con tltuted an 
1nva ion of his "right aR a citi
zen of the nited 8tates." 

Hi . uit waR di. mi. :-cd lw the 
District ourt and that action 
was upheld by the Circuit Court. 

Amendment Move 
Revival Planned 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 17. 
11.P.)-J ohn T. Regan, grand sec
retary of the Native Sons of 

the Golden \Ve t, today said 
bill amending the Constitutio 
to deny American citizen hit> 
Japane. e born in this ount 
would be revived immediate 
in Congre .. 

He made this tatement 
lowing the upreme Court 
nial of hi petition for revi 
of a lower court ruling again 
his . uit to deny American-born 
Japanese the right to vote. 

"\Ve are now going ah d 
with our propo ed amendmen " 
he . aid. 



A• IU WO A9' 

MEMORIAL Dk.: 
Br oetated PT 

ii otic organizations don 
HO OLULU, May 29.-Hawa ers to decorate grave 
ill observe Memorial Day at and Navy per onnel and 

rk with only brief. ceremonies killed Dec. 7, 1 41. 
_....~=~0d ~ill not take the customary The story of the ~~l~ 

n Tavy p rsonnel and c1 ia 

X ~os !\ugr1rs txnmhtrr 

Urg 

onday holldaY· d rs at Pearl Harbor will be 
Pearl Harbor's busy Navy Y~r ~ast throughout the mar 
orkers will be hosts to Addm1~al over the Mutual network 

i "tz omman er·m· ChesterW. N mi • c m 
chief of the Pacific ?eet, an:.t~:::~ p. coi. E. C. Sliney, i 
er officials at a brief lun~ . the Hawaiian Depart 

Religious services m k o program. d the sunk· Army, will spea .._{ 
y lty Pl 
Upon Jap memory of the de~ on Utah wide Army Hour b ~./J<t r en Oklahoma, Arizona and tant day Special scrv1 <If)~ 

will be conducted by Prot~s ' b 'Army chaplai . cl/ t>.iu 
Catholic and Jewish chaplains. . a~d camp in the isla1.1-t,;J_r 

(Continued From r"ge One) 

their fre dom Call be ~gln.ed 
all too vividly." 

Pa S nator Chandle1 fS denuncia
tion of the plan was attend d by 
the receipt here of transcripts 
of convnrsations between Mer· 
·itt anq Jap~nese disloyalists in 

~erritt's office at Manzanar. 
The transcripts were obtained 

by investigators for the Dies 
House committee on on-Ameri
can activities, :which a week go 
announced it had acquired a Ii t 
of 10,DOO Japanese·Amcric 
members of a secret soc· 

·I pleqged to "service to Japa 
North America." 

o isly," ( han fi r 
et~~,; "the ar H loca · 
Ai•'ri" ty lnun hed thi 

t h no con cl nt OUl'I 

.ion of th fact that 
m e e .U . ·en•ice to thP. United 

f or per ·onal advantage, 
in no nay al er UJe 

ha.1..,... of the .Japanese, whose 
feeling must ha¥e been 

r ssed wh<>n they origjnally 
a t e<l they would not !.ore· 
ve. r loyalty to ,Japan." 

The \ ·ar Department last win
t r sent to 19,963 Japanese· m

ricans of military age in the 
camps a questionQaire including 
thC' :famous "Question 28,"' which 
asked the Japanese if they would 
pledge allegiance to the- United 
States and foreswcar allegiance 

'fh,e transcripts portra M 1·. 

hit as arguing with th J pa· 
ncse that they would ga· person
aly if they withdrew their writ· 
ten statements of d i loyalty to to the Japanese Emperor. 
th United States an s bstitute 
statements of alleg iance to this 
cou:qtry. 

A total of 1181 or 6 per cent, 
anSWL'l'ed "Yes'' and volunteered 
at once for United States Army 
enlistment. 0 

Seventy per cent either said 
th 0 y were loyal to the United 
States, or let the question go un. 

. r answered. 
Reports filed by the mves iga· Twenty-four per cent, or 4781, 

tors prepa.ratocy to the start of wro~ the answer "No." 
public committee hearings into MANY DISLOf AL 

the operation of the relocation At that time, Senator Chand
centers showed a plentiful sup· ler said, personal investigations 
ply of beef, pork, mutton, canned in the relocation centers py him
pork and beans, potatoes, coffee, self and other members of the 
canned fish and chocolate bar~ Senate supcommittee indicated 
in the camps, committee spokes· at least 40 p~r cent of all the 
men said. They added that the 1D7,ooo Japan se In the camps 
.upplies are furnished by the were whole earledlf Joyal to 

Japan. 
Army Quartermaster Corps. The staff pf the Dies Commit· 
MANZANAB SUPPLIES tee, pr paratory to heatings to 

The investigators reported a be opened here AfJd on the West 
week's shipment to the Manzanar Coast shortly, today began check· 
relocation camp in California ing pamcs in the list of openly 
from the quartermaster depot at disloyaf against names in the 
:Mira Loma, Calif., included 22,. list of Japanese- mericans wt}o 
CK)() pounds of white potatoes belong to fhe secret Japanese 
1330 pounds of coffee, 12,00< society, known as the "Butok . 
pounds of hard wheat flour, 12, Kai." 
ooo pounds of soft wheat flour Fjrst Japane: e inter i wed by 
12 ooo pounds of pancake flout M l ·itt, acco ·ding to the Pies 
m~re than 5700 jars of marma Co rnitt e franscript, wa fin· 
lade and jams, 14,440 cans a oru Haya~heda, an American 
evaporated milk, 180,000 pound dti en. The conv rsation was 
of rice, 7:ao<> pounds of spaghett thus: . 
215oo pounds of sugar, 250 erritt: yQU aid ''Jto-:-want 
po°unds of bananas, 120 boxes ~ to go to J&Pflpt" wt.en ou ~ . 
grapefruit containing 300 grapE wered the lo AID" question, 28, 
fruit per box, 240 boxes of o • L J p 
anges containing 200 oranges per 0 y a a 
box, 240 boxes of app~es, and 
26,000 pounds of fresh vegetables. 

Meat shipments to the approx· 
tmately 9000 internees in the 
camp wet"e said to include 10,000 
pounds of beef, 5000 pounds of 
pork, 2800 pounds of mutton, 
1200 pounds of salt pork, 2200 
pounds of frankfurters, 2000 
pounds of pork livers, 4000 
pounds of corned beef, 2800 
pounds of fresh pork sausage 
and 2200 pounds of bologna. 

The committee hearings 'Will 
open in Los Angeles June 7. 

Women' auxuiarles of 16 P~::r-vvu .I. U P~~ 
ates 

LOS ANGELES, May 27-At the 
meeting of the Pacific Coast Jap
anese Problem Conference yester
day, Rep. John M. Costello pro
test d the so-called movement to 
rctur n the evacuees to California, 
t w • t ac ·ing the act of the Civ
il Liberties organization to de-

1 Jen the rights of nisei and of-
I 1cials of the WRA. I 
BIDDLE OPPOSES 

Ex-congressman Leland Ford, 
another speaker at this session, 
mentioned that efforts to exclude 
Japanese from this area were re
sisted by Attorney General Fran
cis Biddle. 

RESOLUTION PASSED 
Meanwhile, the L. A. Bar As

sociation yesterday passed a reso
lution to ban the Japanese from 
their West Coast homes "until 
Japan unconditionally surrenders 
in total defeat." 

.... 

during regish'ation ••• do you 
want to chang~? 

Hayasheda : as far as I'm 
concerned, I'd like to leave it 
as it is. 

Merritt: you mean you <lon't 
want the privilege of your 
American citizenship? 

Hayasheda: I figure on going 
to .Japan. 

Merritt: of course, but you 
probably won't ~e ~ble t;o go 
to Japan until after the war. 
You can go back to Japan af· 
ter the waJ.r Jost like any citi· 
zen can if you say "yes." 

time lit lit on thi · thing. \Ve 
have been asked by the de· 
partment of .Justice anrl ena. 
tor Chancller to g t a list of 
the boys who sahl "no" on the 
loyalty question and ent the 
list to \Vashington. l'rp not 
going to send the j.ist o \Vash· 
ington until I've mef th~ boys 
iind di ·cussed thi · thing \ ·ith 
them." 

Hayashecla: too many things 
to think. I want t;o go to Ja· 
pan. 

IN THE 
The tran cript reports this 

exchange between Merritt and 
Seeichiro H11ya hi, Ii ted in 
thif'I country as an American 
citizen: 

Merritt you an wered "no -
want to go t-0 ,Japan" on the 
28th qUit&tJon dunng registr!l · 
tion, and, because some of the 
ho. s vant to change, we want 
to give yon all !\R opportunity 
to discuss this question and to 
he sure your answer ls final. 
Do you want to change? 

Hayashi: No, thank you very 
much. 

Merritt: You are a dual clti· 
zen? 

llayasflJ.: Yes. 

Aji ka: The FBI considerefl 
me an alien. They arre. tecl me 
·because I was a Japanese 
school teacher. 

~e 

ed 
Mertjtt: It you nt to 't offi· 

change, e •ne slvtJlg u this •1 ~ nd 
opportunity. ra a_ 

Ha h : o, th8llk YOP. very ~ to in· 
n1uch. > of ~lace 

lUerritt: Thank: you for com· mm1ttee 
ing in. ' erdaY · 

as made 
LOYAL TO TOKYO pton wno 

This was the reported con· rment of 
versation between Merritt and not only 

Tatsumi 4jisak~. Japanese· r country 
American: 80 for the 

Merritt: Are you ffatb1fled ees thent· 
with your answer of no, or do 
you wish to change. 

Ajtsaka: I do not wi It t., 
change. 

Merritt: If the United Na
tions win the war §Pd your 
answer here is "dJ loy lb"'' t.o 
the UnUed St.ates and, as the 
Japaneae G o v r n m e n t has 
stated you must be lqy,al to 
the pJace af your birth, I be· 
lleve your chances are better 
Jaere than on the other side. 

Ajlsaka: I won't have the 
racial hanclica.p there that I do 
here. 

At that point another Wa.r 
Relocatien offipial told ji· 
saija: 

"If 
3ged, 

rm ·" 
The debate went on for a 

eoJ!ple of pages of transcript, 
then !\.jlsakct. said: 

'fCotJld reu rtve m~ a little 
more time to clecldef" 

The transcript procee<fed: 
el'Jlf ~ pf COQJ'•l!r there l ffO 
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I 
BECElVED a number of Jct- ly hat.red· Even In the days fol· and unwelcome as \ong as thcY tiROU 
ters fr<>m residents of the towing the tr aehCl'Y of Pearl live. The disclosures of mass p f l AY 

Pacific coast on niy Jlredictlon Harbor. whCn th Japs were at disloyalty among manY of the 
that soon after the war the In- large as usual and mingling parents and alien neighbors of 
t rned Japanese will be back in freely with the white p0pu1at1on the Japs who arc American ci I· JAPS' REL£ 
their old areas along the CoasL of the coast, there was no vio· zcns will never be forgotten on A 

\ TUE - JG"BTEB 
'-'------------By DAMO ·.RU YO 

El 
I said that manY of these JaP· Jenee toward them, no open the Pacific QoasL Because oi 
oanesc had p0wcrful financial and manifc!itaUons of bitterness. racial characteristics the Ja]la• 
,political influence and that this Th y were treated with great nese can never assimilate with -
will probablY come to !if e in consideration. Ttterc is no de· th whites. LONG BEA.CH, June 

1 

_Resa 
their behalf as soon as p ace is nial of the conStltutlonal rights Thousands of Japanese chil·l d\l.Uons strongly protesting. the in. 

declared. • of the Japanese. who arc citizens dren born In the United States rl Most of my correspondents or of the Tights as human be· have been educated In Ja]lan and ;:;' mlnate. release of Japanes~ 
\

s thCY fear I am right, unl ss 1·Ung~ of all the JaJ>anese in the have probably been inoculated cial~yrelocatlon centers, and espe. 
ntime something is done to n1ted States. wllb the doctrine of the divine protesting any move t 

[set the old influenc . The But the people of the west origin of the Japanese govern- perm~t Japanese to return to th~ 
propaganda designed to Coast believe that the presence ment and of Japan's ambition Pacific Coast during the 

Is { t c n the west coasters to· among them again of any Jap· and intention to rule the world. were P t war 
\wai·ds the Japs continues, but ancsc in large number• would lt Is said that there are noW resen ed today at the 24th 
' I am sure that the majol'ilY of be a disturbing influence and in Japan's forces upwards of 50,. annual convention of American 
citiz ns of that ,.egion do not since this belief exists and can· 000 Japanese born In the United War Mothers, California chapter 
want the Japs to ever again con· not be erased and since there arc Stales, sent to the tand of their at the Hilton Hotel ' 
grcgatc there in anY considerable many parts of the United States forefathers, no doubt, on money The resolution wlll ~· voted 

numb rS. A. p0ll of th west whcl'e there Is little hostility to made h re. ~ coast would indicat this en· the Japanese as individuals now That there arc Japanese born up0n tomotTOW anQ. their •P· 
timcnt. IL is nothing n w. It and where there will be none al in Japan and Japanese born In proval Is expeoted. They wer<1 
has existed for over fo11y years. all after the war, it is the con· the United States who are loyal presented with the ind 

The Pacific coast does not sidercd opinion of many califOI" to our Flag is admitted· But It of Mrs. Carlotta B. Hen:.".::·:~ 
want th Japancs who were nia and wasllington and 01·egon has been demonstrated that Los Angeles, state presi"ent 

born in Ja]lan, 01• theii· children citizens that all Japs in \hi na· \'hen the American born Uved in Re . " · who were born in this country lion should be widely scattered the large comniunitles of their spondmg to the greetings 
and consequently arc American over the tand when peace comes. people that formerly 'existed on voiced by !<layor Clarence B 
citizens. lt does not want Jap· Th sc citizens b licvc that this the Pac~ic coast, thCY lived Wagner of Long Beach wer · 

.. 

' ing 
tady, 

\

ancsc o( any kind, at teast not scattermenl should be voluntary more as ,apancse than as Amer· Henderson, Mrs. Anna Re Mr;'. 
In the targc settlements that on the part of the Japanese bul ican citizens. president of the Long B oep e, 
were round prior to th war in that If necessary il should bC And their presence In these chapter, and Mr , Anna Loe a ch 

1

all the large cities of the Coast made compulsory. ThcY think communities does not minimize San Jose, vice pre•ldent we of 

\

and in rural districts, too, whel'e that the Japanese born in this the disloyally of t\'OS• who _Report$ of officerii a'nd e 
the Japs followed their natural country should be the first to would like lo sec this nation de· mittee• were giv<?n at the oJ,~m· 
bent for farming. sec that is wisdom for them to stroycd and who today in the in· noon session. er· mm 

\ 

The feeling of the citizens of seek other places of residence ternment camps still preach the A ''three star" luncheon f "There are orlt7, 
the pacific coast Is not precise· where they will not be suspect detestable code of Japan. ~~ld Star, Silver Star and Bl or of Japan- ra -- Am 

1 ,... _ _ _ ar mothers wUI l>e given t~~ lndlridually_:. u fine tJl morrow. an:rwhere, and ;roll caa -,.II.OM ~ Th Election of officers Is set for l"" iJ!"'uliarly .:;'17 al 'ti-1t":&~i11.1·" 
ursday, with Install ti merica for f eed - to r1111.a'tir'~ .. 

____ __. ____ __::b::anquet ThurlldaY eve':.i~; a~ .a espedall7 anl:ou o•;l7 a--c.L."'"°' 

D..,~SS or the Grea ter Good- · Pr:;-t

1

ion ot th::: ta 
we come the . • 

It cannot b d · government hi polldes 
the Low e emed that, for the ev ~ relieve th vr ~h .-.- ~lllliriiil~:1 

aff cor- disconce:t'fuJ"operty seizure bill at Sa~~~':.8.;tth~ enacu"''" of 7425 Vo matory r t-: 1UBe1 of Gii.ali-. 
an Sci- of the evacuee~"::'~~ncement. It means that val:.a~! week is a and f • I ea ru:tlona u 
ng the ~ti~;f :~tf~l legal t~~~f~!!i1y b~f t~~~:~t aauthor.ities ~~°de~r~~! . Rush to p••act .. :h~ ·: rsmb•e, an4 1 ' Free 1s emphasized by th f omam proceed' ~ sellbqr 

0

; fuiu
0

t~ Ole •".-;aL,..a 

Y days ~:~j1~or instan_ce, is creating" P~~:..l~at scarcity of farm eq';;~: A W1e&e America 1ee ~mi~&,l 
MAHZAHAR FREE PBE811 ;~p'l';\l Price 1~~ift~~~~o~eilinWg est~blished~o~a~~e~yo~hiet; Onfoftwith· rmy i 't'" the worl'3 "1:1 .. see it The fact that G m ashmgton. ice of • , • to do. w at ~ 

I 

Action of Veterans •were does not mean th overnor Warren signed the b'll Bawall'• an 'These Am . S ... be- does mean that t~e"~:!res will be effected immedt.it.:\f c13urs~. re-lnSUtution nese origin eneans of la 
cored by Herald ':!:::'ri: ~~;' 4t:'m be done, and ~~wwl:~ ~egal au_thority £c; d;:~~t Japanese ances f.':.':i,"t..r.:..:":

0 

%.!=t wJliat:::4 

. TORRANCE, Calif-The Tor- s true thiS progr~::!. carried the appropriation"' o'°f$l'5~o~ be worked ~ .. ser;:,'t'!i°f and other 1, Germanr. Fr·Ml!M.1Ef \~nee Herald, in a recent editor· seems PROBLEM ARISES ' to finance b:V 7425 volun They are A ...._,. m1U1~~\!i 
l ~c01ed the omission of n· . eloca· Evacuee [armer h •re abio th:'~~ Ind ' soldiers from the honor roll15el s be- their tools now f s ere who had hoped to the draft boar N- World.• -811111 of 

1 

Gurdenans serving in the U S unity givenBeefxohraeusttive :~:is~a~~~bblyemth' eanevdacthueeye und~~b~:Jfy a~~1llubsee exceed the isl domy transatlantile am proud • 

t rmed lorces. which is m~in. ends h J p t volunMoel'S. ac n t i eouln V'fed by the Gardena post o! th~ le to measure is unj~st ~~~nese property owners '"c"..;r Y ~e'fi.rtment. cent AssOCla the Io eel •11elf to I, I 

I e e1·ans of Foreign Wars it was f the ~~1·atteedd Sbtates i·_s ~on/:o~t~~gf':: steh1~1.mousto remember~~. is fa~~- ¥1~es TO express• I 1r0':.i'd ~~ean for u.::. I 
reP.m:ted in the Pacific Ciilzen. e liv· y wai Th food prod t preclatlon of Japanese-:;"'t any Am..'• 

':' ith th_e tacit consent of the af!ected by this' sh ~t very food we eat in the m uc hn problem LleUtenant to aeoee t -Ga~dcna city council" th d" ·1· ment not to per ·f1 tage. It is a reasonable pol' ess alls can be f contribute to a ,. .. C 
tGonadl said, '"the ho~or i·eolle o1-f vd1 ibany idle. mi s rategic tools for food icy ~f the govern· F.mmons" to ree Amert oar ea,mllOlir. 

ar •· AIMED production to remain "to show th pedally can life th-.. 

enans serving the d t AT JAPANESE may ha!eoodl quaUties _,. ~~r~e~hdoes not and will n~':.- n ";,':['. For its editorial r tangible waY tran-d'n"e nhrimted from 
. e names of Japanese Am· er of the angle that th' to •~Y. a Los Angeles new . n!&el of the •r- o gin. ~~~~f; who are. serving their the law affects all is aw IS aimed at the Japa spape1 emphasized partment pe "We In A 

A _y-the United States of part· ~hxagJgerated esJ;;:::: :l ~· property. New,::,C:;er~';;~~lyg._ the their servloe real sen.e u.:'erlca are • ~enca. g the e apanese The b amount of such P 1ven Response fatare; we ah •-11.., of 
The. Torrance Honor Roll oners best kno}Vll t~ the .:R'f er and types of such !t°perty stored by unteers far mankind h t ow the -

, mamtamed by _the Torrance Her- okyo evacuee property office'i~'S~J'~~~~\;,oi~ optlmlstlo e raeea and a men al .u,._...::.1 
jld does contain the names of 17 triate p W pliah with cultures can &C4_i.,..J ~panes• Americans and like- leans. ost- a r Immigration- :!1"~ :. We Amer1.:..:

0

i::,mona11 •• 
wise the community service fl• creeds, fight iJa r._ 
m fro~t of the Civic Auditori g meri- war Td~el problem of administer1·n th . ID the U. B Polle and selfi he rils o 
numerically included them. , um re. as - is ocated t" g e migrat' With vo • mllita..i-

nca• The evacuation n~f 1onals throughout the wori':t of vast hordes of still being "'There rm 

Pearl Har'bo~ .. ~ho'°~re ~~gckl but a molecular dro";'l:,0 t~'!O·:i,oo Japanese from ~~:n~ ~e Csolvei:I. of voluntee :!it een 
1o~!e/:esn:nd°l!'w!.'rallil.e·.rJ 

prove their I yalty to th . . er The suggestion of is. uge bucket. es oast is far above A ..xe UBI Ven... f -
try are being d . eu cou taneously enacted 'th erasing the Chinese ex 

1 
. l'Yllllll of G 

0 

fcDii•· by pub!' . e~1ed this chan brought heated opp:iti.,;:ife Japanese exclu~onc ~~t°~o act, simul· full repor war--egainat ermaa7. I 
no 1oni:~,1'£;1ud1ce, Hiroshi Nee of L. last week Th . rom the Ameri L . years ago other lege wh ea to and un•::;.. 
co:op emploanzanar resident andt Bure of ~riendship ~o~=~Jaghion apparently c!~s i~fr':,'d,:'.:i the A. F'. Dr .;..,or ~~h they • 
Breakfast clli:' told tile Men's ut California c na, a member of th u . as• ges· Americana e -tra. Methodist chur~ the ;:iauwatosa law might mean o~smen declared that tile en: t mted Nations. deacent la •ro are of JGID4!!9A ~.or. "an understa:din• .~ppealed country under quota f":lr Chinese could apply~ ment of such a -- tho real alftl 

fair chance" for . g and a The implicati • 0 0 • er countries." or entry to this of e:r are 11.tn 
f J his comrad gressman 1 ons of th1S propositi .... oar non-rldal f S 

1 

apanese ancestry. es next steP. ~f.a~&°n~ :~f ri8ht to b..,:;."!.;'i~~"/::~J ~ hthe Con- ~.1. --~ !.. tJa y --.illft<...,.. 
needed in Am I • B ' orm law on quota d g t be the Ina ..., .,.,,. was when the"';.fa~t that must come a~ ii:'e naturalization is lion to l1le ,-.,.

1

• etldft....J 
when the ~ can put aside con~luslon of this Alleriean d~,. I 
all peo~. can conceive lqlslation that ~°"llbbeome 1?1tterness, and • 1 enunenUy fair 'to 
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; INTERNEO.JAPS 
WE ii FED, DIES 
GROUP Ff NOS 

·Investigators' 
Rationed 

Reports Show 
Foods Plentiful 

at 10 Relocation Centers 

WASHINGTON, May 31,--(}p) 

-Dies committee investigators 
reported today that the 85,000-
odd Japanese being held in 10 
relocation centers in this coun. 
try probably are among the best 
fed civilians in the world. 

Reports filed by the investiga
tors preparato~ to the start of 
public committee hearings into 
the operation of the relocation/ 
centers showed a plentiful sup
ply ot beef, pork, mutton, canned 
pork and beans, potatoes, coffee, 
canned fish and chocolate bar~ 
Jn the camps, committee spokes· 
men said. They added that the 
supplies are furnished by; the 
Army Quartermaster Corps. I 

MANZANAB SUPPLIES 
· The investigators reported a 

,.,eek's ship~nt to the Manzanar 
relocation camp in California' 
from the quartermaster depot at 
Mira Loma, Calif., included 22,. 
15()() pounds Of White potatoes, 
1330 pounds of coffee, 12,000 
pounds of hard wheat flour 12 • 
000 pounds of soft wheat flou~, 
12,000 pounds of pancake flour, 
more than 5700 jars of marma
lade and jams, 14,440 cans of 
evaporated milk, 180,000 pounds 
of rice, 7200 pounds of spaghetti 
21,00o pounds of sugar, 2500 
)>Ounds of bananas, 120 boxes of 
grapefruit containing 300 grape· 
fruit per box, 240 boxes of or
anges containing 200 oranges per 
box, 240 boxes of apples, and 
26,000 pounds of fresh vegetables. 

Meat shipments to the approx
imately 9000 internees in the 
camp were said to include 10,000 
pounds of beef, 5000 pounds of 
pork, 2800 pounds of mutton 
1200 pounds of salt pork, 2200 
pounds of frankfurters, 2000 
pounds of pork livers, 4000 
pounds of corned beef, 2800 
J>Oupds of fresh pork sausage 
and 2200 pouncfs of bologna. 

The committee hearings will 
open in Los Angeles June 1. 

WRA to Sift 
Loyal Japs 

WASHINGTON, May 14.--<A» 
-Director Dillon S. Myer dis· 
closed today the War Relocation 
Authority is "ready to move v ry 
soon" to segregate the p1 o.Jap
anese from the loyal-to-America 
evacuees of Japanese ancestry 
in Its 10 relocation centers. 

The segregation, Myer told a 
press conference, will ''have to 
be done largely on an individual 
basis'~ But he added that he 
thougbt :the WRA q9uld make 
" os o Dlcttes ilu'lrtg the 

By ocJatrd Prff 
HO OLULU, May 29.-Hawatl otic organizations donated 

will observe Memorial Day at ers to decorate grave of_ . 
work with only brief ceremonl s and avy personnel and c1v1l 

d ' .11 k killed Dec. 7, 1941. 
an w1 not ta e the customary The story of the war rol o 
Monday holiday. avy personnel and civilian w 

Pearl Harbor's busy Navy Yard ers at Pearl Harbor will be br 
workers will b hosts to Admiral cast throughout the mainl 
Chester W. Nimitz, commander-in- over the Mutual network at 7 
chief of the Pacific fleet, and oth- p. m. 
er officials at a brief lunch-time Col. E. C. Sliney, chaplal 
program. Religious services in the Hawaiian Dcpartm nt o 
memory of the dead on the sunk- Army, will speak on th n 
en Oklahoma, Arizona and Utah wide Army Hour broadcas 
will be conducted by Protestant, day. Special services are 
Catholic and Jewish chaplains. by Army chaplains in a 

Women's auxlllaries of 16 patri- and camps in the islands. 
~-r ••vvv ;i; u JJ 

LOS .ANGELES, May 27-At the 
meeting of he Pacific Coast Ja -
~nese Problem Conference yeste~-
l ay, Rep. John M. Costello ro
tested the so-called movemen~ to 
return the e\'acuees to Calif . 
~hus attacking the act of th orc~la, 
11 L1'b t· e ivre er 1e~ organization to de-
f' f!d1 the rights of nisei and of- ; 
icia s of the WRA. 

BIDDLE OPPOSES 

Ex-congressman Leland Ford 
anot~er speaker at this session' 
yien boned that efforts to excludi 
.apanese from this area were re 

s!sted by Attorney General F -
c1s Biddle. ran-

RESOL UTION PASSED 
~e~nwhile, the L. A. Bar Asf oc.1a hon yesterday passed a reso-

u t~ on to ban the Japanese from 
their West Coast homes "until 
!apan unconditionally surrenders 
m total defeat." · 

Jap Internee 
Control Urged 

Recom ndation that city offi. 
1 cials demand that F~deral a.nd 

military officials continue to rn· 
· tern Japanese regardless of place 

of birth was sent to committee 
by the City Council yesterday. 

The recommendation was made 
' , l y Councilman Roy Hampton wno 

declared that the interment of 
Japanese was necessary not only 
for the protection of our country 
and its citlt'.ens but also for the 
safety of tilt internees them· j 
se ~s. J 



~IUUH, /:he 

' ~ P Nation s ress 
"/: 

BOSTON, Mass.-A stafJ cor
respondent of the Christian Sci
ence Monitor in reviewing the 
anniversary issue of the Free 
Pres , writes: ''In the early days 
last year, living at Manzanar wa 
not easy. It took pioneering spirit 
of the highest sort to see it 
through. Becaus conditions were 
hard many people outsid ... be
came very critical of the reloca
tion project, called it un-Ameri
can. While it probably stays true 
... that confinement ... seems 
hardly desirable ... the Reloca
tion Center at Manzanar has be
come an integrated community 
... As the year number one ends 
for Manzanar, it seems afe to 
~ay that the 'vast majority of th 
stable stock 01 its people' are liv
ing ~ensible lives." 

WASIIINGTON-1500 civilian 
American prisoners captured by 
the Japane e in the Far East may 
be returning to America in ex
change for an equal number of 
Japanese civilians held in the 
United States. The State Depart
ment aid that it is indexing the 
1500 Japane e civilian prisoners 
in thi country whom the Tokyo 
government wi hes to repntriate 
in exchange for the Americans. 

MILWAUKEE, Wisc.-Ameri
can born Japanese, who were a, f 
incensed as any other America• 
dtiz n when Japhn attack 
Pearl Harbor ... who re ea er 
pt ovc their loyalty to th 'ir cou 
t ·y are bein denied this chan 
by public prejudice Hiro hi ee 
no. former 1 nzanar 1 esident andl 
co-op employee told the Men's 
Brcakfa t cJub at the Wauwatosa 
Me hodist church, as he appealed 
1or ' an understanding and a 
"fair chance" for his comrades 
)f Japanese ance try. 

or the Greater Good-
It cannot be denied that, for the evacuees, the ena1;u,1c.1.~ of 

the Lowery property seizure bill at Sacramento last week is. a 
disconcerting announcement. It means that valu~~le properties 
of the e\·acuees can be seized by the state author_1ties under. the 
all-powerful legal technicality of eminent do~am proceedm%s. 
The effect is emphasized by the fact ~hat scarcity of ~arm eq1:11p
ment for instance is creating premium values on it; notwith
standing the pric~ ceiling established for it by the Office of 
Price Administration in Washington. 

The fact that Governor Warren signed the bill, of course, 
does not mean the seizures will be effected immediately. But it 
docs mean that the state now has the legal authority to do so. 
How it will be done and on what terms, remains to be worked 
out. The bill carried the appropriation of $150,000 to finance 
this program. 
PROBLEM ARISES 

Evacuee farmers here who had hoped to relocate and use 
their tools now lace a problem. and they undoubtedly will be 
given exhaustive as istance by the evacuee property department. 

Before the Japanese property owners cry ou~ t.hat this 
measure i unjust, it is well for them to remember t~1s I act. The 
United State i confronting a serious food product10n problem 
created by war. The very food we eat in the ~ess hall~ can be 
affected by this shortage. It is a reasonable policy ~f the goveri:i
ment not to permit strategic tools for food production to rcmam 
idle. 
AIMED AT JAPANESE 

For its editorial policy, a Los Angeles newspaper emphasized 
the angle that this law is aimed at the Japanese. Actually,. the 
law affects all owners of idle property. Newspapers have 1ven 
exaggerated estimates of the amount of such p;opcrty tored b.Y 
th Japanese. The number and types of such items probably 1s 
best kno :vn to the WRA evacuee property office in San Franci co. 

Post-War Immigration-
The problem of administering the migration of ast horde of 

war-di located national throughout the world cannot be solved. 
The e acuation of some 100,000 Japanese from the \Ve t Coast ls 
but a molecular drop in thi huge bucket. 

The suggestion of erasing the Chine e exclusion act, . imul
taneously enacted with the Japane e exclu~on act 20 year ago. 
brought heated opposition from the American Legion and the A. F. 
of L. last week. The legislation apparently wa introduced a a ges
ture of friendship toward China, a member of the United Nations. 
But California Congre smen declared that the enactment of such a 
la\v might mean that '·many Chinese could apply for entry to this 
country under quotas of other countries.'' 

The implications of thi proposition. a sugge tect by the Con
gre sman are legion. The right to become naturalized might be the 
next tep. Clearly, a uniform law on quota and naturalization i 
needed in America. But that must come after the conclusion of thi 
was when the statesmen can put aside war-borne bitterness. and 
when they can conceive legislation that will be eminently fair 'to 
all peoples. 

Re: The NI ei 
AMBASSADOR GREW 
CALLS ATTENTION 
TO NIS l'S WORTH 

. As reported recootly, in speak
mg at Union college in Schenec
tady, N. Y., on April 26 Joseph 
C. Grew, former u. s. ~mbassa
d~r .~0 Japan, commented on the 
mse1 s worth to America. Ex
t~acts from Mr. Grew'a speech, 
given more fully than reported by 
the press, follow: 

"We know, in this country 
wha~ .Persons of Japanese race' 
retamm&' part-the good pari 
of Japan's wonderfuJ culture, 
can perform. .1'he Americans of 
Japanese origin are an invalu
able element in our population· 
I welcome their presence and 
~egre~ t.he .bitter necessity of 
imposmg on a trustworthy and 
Joya.I majority of nisei tbe re
stramts which are made need
ful by the bad behavior and HiJ 
repute of a minority. 

"Th ere are among Americana 
of. Ja.p~nese race as fine people 

- md1v1dually-as You can find 
anywhere~ and many of them 
are p~cuharJy anxious to repay 
Amer.1ca for freedom by makill&' 
especially arduous efforts in the 
pr.osccution of the war. 

"I welcome the policies of our 

7425 Vo 
Rush to 
Armyi 

goverl!ment which are designed 
!0 relieve the nisei of discrim
inator~ restricti001s as rapidly 
and fairly as possible, and I ap
plaud .the action of the army 
m setting up facilities whereby 
these Americans will be able to 
show the w.orld what they are 
able to do. 

Japanese ances 
ed services of 
was voiced 

''The .e . Americans of Japa
nese or1gm are to Japan what 
You and I are to England, Scot
land, Ireland, Germa~y, France 
and other European oountrie 
~ey are Ame~}cans, but they 
a1 e also the cousins of the 
New World." I am proud of 
my transatlantic cousins and I 
do not feel myself to ~ any 
}he Jess American for that. and 

by 7425 volunt 
the draft boa 
exceed the isl 
volunteers, 
cent Assoclat 

To express' 
preciation a 
Lieutenant 
Emmons" fo 
"to show th 
tangible wa 
nisei of the 
:partment pe 
their service 

Response 
unteers far 
optimistic e 
action of t 
ese to the 
in the U. 

would re~pect any Ame'rican 
of Japa~ese descent who tried 
to contribute to our common [ 
fre«; American Jif e tho e es~ 
pec131Iy good qualities which h / 
may have inherited from hi: I 
transpacific origin. 

''We in America are in 8 
real sense the apostles of the 
futur~; we show the rest of 
mankind what men of diverse I 
ra.ces a_nd cultures can accom
phsh with a common gOIOd will 
\Ve Ame~icans, of all races and 
ere~ • fight the evils of des-
potic and selfish militarism I 

With v 
stm being 
o! volunte 

ere can be no compromise "Th • I 
between ourselves and the arro
gant exclusivene s of self -styled 
Aryans of Germany. Jn our 
war-against caste and privi
lege, wherever they may e i t 
or oc~ur - the contribution of 
Americans who are of Ja,pane e 
descent is of real value: first, 
because they are Jiving proof 
of our non-racial free unity• 
secondly, becau e they make ~ 
"Valuable and wholesome contri
bution to the aum total of our 
American civflization." 


